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| GovermentNaeNo,28 . Le,

a APPOINTMENTOFPERMANENT SECRETARY
It is notifiedthatMfrA.M. Murrhasbe politetobePermanentSecretary, Ministry ofTranspo:

insuccession to Mr. H. D.Stapleton. Mr. irsspppidinenthasseffect from 10thDisember,1958,
   

  

 

  

 

   
GovermentNoteNo.29:

   “AND:orntapeHANES aH
“at tasede nies

  

 

“ABRP.Newne, .
Secrétary‘to the Governor-General

8 ee

. “Dated* Dateof

Inland Waterways, cas "Datowel,We . we Marine’“EngineeringAssistant
DBA gtk St ik “Grade a5 om

Bo SedClass Clerk .. NRa oe

f  

 

  
  

Labor’ 7 a A

Policemeg ‘AssistantSupetintendentof q
Police(Works)... ss 1-11-38 :

Posts and Telegraphsee- Onirussoniys,Tew ay**Postal Officerand Telegraphist 9-4-8. : wort

. Btatistics > Ogundare,8,oe "y "Assistant StatisticalOfficer vee ESE
_Bitvey tec a“Horafall,¢.Tr :ot “Surveyor " .wh ae 16OO   

hNotificationinkGoat:No.8of658iis# herebysven.
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© 24:Department NipBoe “Appointment ee LE Bppanatte

“Antiquities: <8 ey ‘Mota,C..Ne : a Asngnt Foreroas ey Sy SohSE

Marketing and Exports ss: Monu,.G.0.° SS ° “f¢ Accolntant. tex ee 2ee “6-35-58.

- Medical y.....8.., 42; GreemBe ox Prindipal MedicalOfficer. o« 14-10-58

Pe ts.and ay. Adeye lnZeby ae. SeniorS ervisor. ws ae 4-38-58. -osts.2n Telegrants¥ ‘etl,8.0 ‘ ‘ Surcevbor,  ta. oi Saree

SeniorStores Officer vee ew TB
> Senior Supervisor. 9. avgee 4-83-58. .

.. Senior Supervisor “65 ss oe

|

A858
+ Senior Supervisor “"

-°

- ot , - wc
“Bestar Superyice®* Peggle ola whoSZ

Senig: : ;

Senior TechnicalOfficer ae ea. EARS
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Senior Supervisor’ "+5 63 7 aa RBSSB:
SeniorSpervisbe.<aa ehwe rs :

» smenior UDELVISDR: ty eee ES ws rat

SeniorSupervisor oe sg tok, Bi ,
grSupervisor oe
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d Notification inGawette No, 9 of28-8458‘amended.

Depariment

Commerceand
Industries”

Customs and Excise

2

oy

atExecutive .. /

General Executive Clase

—

Government Coastal
Agency

GayernmontValuation | :
Unit 7 Ta

Toland Ravenue ee

Labour aa ° at

Marketing ‘and Exports

: _ Date.of.
~ Name Acting Appointment Acting. - Date of

. . Appointment ‘Reversion .
Packet, J.-M s+ Deputy. Director we .) 11-12-58) 0

« 4Burnley, J. E: +». Collector of Customs and. 7.
SO , . Exelse  - «se 29-10-5840

Danie), BT, . ta ‘Collector of Customsand: a
Lote \ Exelsa co ey 9610-58

Diyan, Avo: 0) > ve Assistant Controller. 2! 7-10-58 | 17-11-58
Olutimehin, S,.0.°- 6. Collector ofCustomsand

ty Exélae rm . 1-4-58|| 291058
Phillips, BE O; os ~-Sonlor Collector oe St lg 18+7-58 || 111-58
7Rapu, tD. oe Collector of Customs and 10-11-88

-58 bo
Sickpa,. IOe i Collector of Custorm and ” Po,

. a cise +» Be74$8 10-11-58
‘MAdonekan, A. G,  ,,. Chief Clerk, Plime:Minister's oo

. oe : Office +. 6-11-58 8-12-58
Banjoko, E. 9.0. 5. Chief Clerk, Houseof - a

: Representatives . —_— 3-9-~58
Banjoko, EF. §. OQ... Chief Clerk, Office of the ©. co ;

; Council of Ministers » 5-11-58 _
Ogundate, GO... AssiatantCChief Clerk, Prime” pos

. Minister's O; _ 14-10-58
Olinmah, 5. 1. +» Assistant ChiefCleFederal . a

Ministry of Works and a “
. Surveys: cas ve 812-58 _
Adesanya,EWA, ,+. Assistant Executive Officer “7
seis f° Accounts) +» 10-11-58 —

” Akaeze, J.T. «. Assistant Executiye Officer |:
(Accounts). lee,29-9658 ~

. Akinola, A T .» Assistant Executive Officer’
(Accounts) 1 8e € a= 10-11-58  —

Truly,¢CT. : vy Assistant Executive Officer <! ~ +2558
Kuti, E, A, e+ Higher ExecutiveOfficer .. 1-458 1-9-58.
Onaghise, -G,E, xe AvatentaeOfficer 10-14-58" : :

1Poregrino, Ne Ac > ve. wggher.Executive Officer 4. 1-90-58 —
Noamao, UE... Executive Officer (Accounts): 2~12-58 ~

‘Wiilker, RA. is Benior Valuation Officer ‘> 30-7-S8 20-11-58

; *Adewual, T. O. ». Senior Tax, Collector. oS 149-58ee
*Bakare, AiR, +» Senior Tax. Collector oe 148458 2

*Okam, BE. c. N . s Labour Officer a : “e 20=2-58 ri 4-58

-Okwuowah, C.M. ., Assistant Chief Clerk =... 15-42-58
“Amakad, C..C ae Marketing|Officer , “181-58 |

: Chibueze,AN. Cw oe caofoe ‘ “omen; aeie 20-11-58
: * +s saie 3 cer ha,

Walden,NsM. 3. Principal Snes Offices B-12257 22-11-58

ACTING APPOINTMENTS

   

  

19

" coNiROAATIONor APPOINTMENTS
Dt ae : Date of

Deparinent —_ Nama. _ Appointment Confirmation
* Comimeriia and. ~ IEzeani, G, Vo ee Senior Commercial Officer 15-6-57

Industries 3 an mos
Custonisand Excise... “Upboma, Ie cow. Ord Class Clerk «» 17-12-58

_ Fishorion Research...» Jackreece; he “4s Fishory Artisan... 7, + 41-56
Inland Revenue =. Agbola, R.O. -  ,. ° Tux Collector, Grade IIT. «»  27-6-58

 Poate and Telographs .. “Jacks, L. M. va Executive Officer es »  14-8-58
. - Otete,E. Av... se Telephone Operator mee 1-4~S6

Social Welfare ve, Gola,A; «See | AxtisanInstructor . 9-12-58.
Dawod'da, ML B, ea Welfare Assistant, Grade I .. 20-7-56
Williams, Mra1. 4°. Welfare Assistant, Grade IT . 1-12-58
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“BORING:APROINTMENTS:+eohlined » oo
: a . / : jate.of ; . o

2 Depariment — - Name SNas ActingA ntetent i Acting. Date
th e woe PR vectored Fe: be * Epointment Revernen.Z,

°* Medical ‘ae “All nN. *% Assistant ChetCie 236-58: . yo wninren: AlaAloDr Q'B.? <2 letChe3s 17-7288! 29-8E-
. : thleDrDr OB:ae G edical Advise See ae BanSS
yet : Fe D8. 5 erifier i. ve ee ASBos “Yalemogbe,Je HvMedi LaboratoryTechnoe ath we
ar SLadeinde;SA.* Secretary ft) AISe | 54-55
- + “Nwachukwt;‘MiSiGh‘HeespeesLaboratoryTechnoe ‘ 44-58 bea oge

pakAW.eaoesgal Labratory‘Techno ee
logist sy 1 WO

Willarns, Miss J. 0. ~ Hadionearhee 4-558 ~
Williams, M. o. os Medical batoryTechnoe ;

2 istic Pye,Jogi nae gg: Meee e+ 21-10-58 —
" Meteorological:Setvices Ebodili, L, c. AssistantChiefClerk +. 27-8-58 15-11-58

wet’ beg. Jones,Doe "Deputy Director ..° we | 12-12-58 ~

Police ‘;. Brown, L,_Lyi _ Paputy|Commissionerof 1 12-86
. Menzies, N.B., +Assistant Commissioner of7
bet ve VES Police sfones of we UDB ae

_ Posts and Telegraphs BftipmsBrBec: Assistant Instructox: 2: :',. 24-11-58 ~ee eee Bheng, BMG te.” Supervisor (Pelephones) -.  2ASB 25-9-58
- oa §! é Fagbemi,.Ri. $:‘ax Enatruictor, Grade IF tae, I12-58 — |
e FiberasinayS.Di.. an’i Buperyisor?i ag essa 10-64-58 20-11-58

° . ter, E, W. oe WirelessSupervisor 194-58 5-11-58
: “4 z Frankia,DDEBeets AthiefMechanicalal/Blontricat :

EL ES Sede le Engineer waz" ‘ge 12-41-58
‘fF ~"Supervisor (Telephones) §2:- 2-12-57 1-10-8

pay a 7Bperyisor €Telephdies)’ =... 18-2-S8 1-10-55
: ; 01 a‘het3Draughteman za 18-11-58

. Supervisor cus 284-38 28-10-58
of _Monye, - SeniorW rclesassOperator po 28-2-S8 27-8-58

. ; 4ty:Rostmaster,Grade Ihe) ao-8-58 8-10-58
° : : upervisor (Telegrap, ee ‘ ~

° s eye+.Postniaster, GGrade pve 410-58 —
“1 -Okoye, V, ; Postmaster,GradeT =. ~°;,  14-7~88 ~

‘ “Okiindaye,< Supervisor (Felephones)  ....  14-7-58 18-10-58
= GitndeyeGe ead. PostmasterGrade It¢ 1-12-57 ~

‘ : Oputa, S, FE, “Senior Technician, GradeTE 1-9-58 ~
SosSB Senior Supervisor eo «3-10-55

IeR HigherBraeOfer * gees ES: er, B, ; ori er ee SE
oo Ukpe,CAL Senior Supervisor(Tel B#35S  25-9-58
MOS ~Zakariya, A. Assistant Chief Clerk... .. 1-11-58 —:

Printing and Statiotiery _. Sangode, D. Ov we 8-12-55 0
—e : Washisiu, 81258

Prisons ae * a an Nureky ¥ N, i .

aaFs so 1-27-58 30-98-58
v tetinary Reseachee Joush;SA, .
7 so ” "Technolog eo Wt-5a

nd Nwobs,C,‘Ne 19°" Veterinary L
1 MRchaologe AOR

Oreffo, V.0. C. ae Veterinary | aboratory

a, Umer, 80. °°" Technologist 4»: “ =. 309-58 ¢

 

t 50 pertetActing Allowancepayables”

 

  

     

   

   
  

    

 

  
  

    

 

  : “Assistant ChiefClerk

2 Notificationiin Gazetté No, 3208Tif0'bearicnied.
$ Notificatipa‘in,Gazette No. 64.0f 18-9-58amended,
4 Notification in. Gazette No. 84of 24-14.35amended,

: 5‘Notifisadendn, Gazette No. 81 of4:12; a8amended. j oo .
per cent.Atting Allowance-payable.* Notification-in’Gasetie.No23 «of 26-§-55 amended. (Mr

LadeindehadaivendydratSO.peccennActing Alfowance, . Additional 25:pernantis recommended), .

é
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| 2 - LEAVE-OF ABSENCE . 8
- Lo , nF Date of Leave ,
Department | Name . Appointment. -- Departure Granted ©.

: Audit: .. os Odunta, OA. \n Auditor ay «- 128-58 186. days

Commerce andIndustries Jeforiea, J.E, ‘s° “Ditector of Research: v_ 17-12-58... 70-daya*

Customsand Excise «« Bain,We - tee Principal Accountant ..» 30-12-58 oa84 days |

Education .. ‘ae . Flanagan, M. K. S. 4. Education Officer a. Lee 1a ‘71 days

. Exeoutive ~ et ¥Purner, MissO.J. ae SecretaryTypist|Councilof
: ; / ; boos Minis | sae 21-12-88" 126 days

. Whalley, J./ oy AdminitrativeOfficer .
wy co. _ _Minfatryof. Research and =

coe Information .. “ye12-s8” 126 days

FedeInforination. Irvine,W, Hh ae ‘Cvernens Feature Editor & 20-12-58" 1 days
rvice | eee

Geologlesl Survey «, , Black, Dr, Re ae Geologist uteSy 108. days

Government Coastal Davies,LH... Sthtor Executive Oficsian ,
Agency. _ . Accounts) .«. 7 2 +s 2-12-58 140 days

InlandWaterways ¢, Jones, T.W.C. © 4» Marine Officer -c..5 0. (4. .2-12-58° - 56-days
fo parks, JLEC, +» Marine Officer oe tp one 31-12-58 84days

Labour...’ a» *Bunker, C. Wi a. Assistant Commissioner ofLabour.25-11-58 -84 days
- . Ponder, 'T. WS. x40 Trade Tester... 30-11-58 133 days

Medical 4. * »» Adengunwa,D.  ...° Nursing Superintendent =... - 4-9-5825 days

MeteorologicalServices. Fagbeyiro, P.O. © oe Meteorological Superintendent 1-12-58 94 days

Mines a. - as Carlton, R. L. He v. Inspector of Mines © © °° s.: 20-12-58 98 days -

Nigerinndention 2 | Lardner, GcB.A... Senior AssistantBecretary”.5 1-11-58 70 days. —

Police «5s: oe “Bishop, A, HH. 44 Senior SuperintendentofPolice 28-9-58 105days
Qshod, S. ~ ae AsalstantSuperintendent of - eo,

Police - 6-12-58 63 days
_ Smith, AVM, us Senior Superintendent ofPolice 21238 105 days

Poata and ‘Telograpt«te Atteh, Miss By Ne ows Mechanical Accounting .
Superintendent: a 15-12-88 83 ‘days ~

. 3 Attra EW, |. +4. Insteuctor, Grade 1 aa 15=12+58 © 116 days
2 RS Callagham, I ‘ye Maintenance Superior ee 17-12-58 105 days |
oe 3 Cox, Re v= s. Chief Technician. 21-12-58 84 days
° Grainger, CLA. ++ Telecommunications Installer .¥6-12-58. 105 days”

_ Jamabo, A. A. és ‘Pelephone Exchange . . | :
Superintendent 17-3-58. 249 days

: . Liahman,J, Fe vo ‘Abssistant Engineer-in-Chief«we «6-21-58 888 days.
' ~ Mbeledogu; ReT, se Chief Technician... ae 1-12-58 144 days
i, > Osuade ee Chief Technician... «> 10-12-58 115 days

Booey Sanni,J.A. 1. Assistant Postal Contraller .. /15-9-58 64 days
~ Printing and Stationery  Fafuriwa, O. _ee Technical Officer (Press) “~~. 15-12-58. 60 days

Prisons ws | . “Booth, MajorA. ... “AssistantDirector of Prisons 24-8-58 84 days

Public Works "ye *Bracehaw, J; - ge Bentor Executive Engineer 4. ° 27-5-58 132 days:
~ Loggie, BG... ¢«. Assistant Works Manager .. 30-12-58: 84 days

> -Sephens, T.J. . es | Works Superintendent
. > (Temporary) : «>. 21-10-58 “405 days .

*"Wyn-Pugh, Eo a Dirtetor Lae ee: 21-12-58 & * anys
oea .G

 

1 Notification in GasstteNo. 81 of4-12-88amended.
% Notification in GazetteNo, 82 of11-12-58 amended.
3 Notification in Gusette No. 84 of34-12-58amended,
4 Notification in Gagetie No, 68 of2-10-58 amended.| -
5 Notification in Gaxetée No, 84 of 24-12-58. amended,
6 Notlfication in Gaxetté No, 80 of 27-11-58 amended,
7Notification fa Gazette No. 61 of 11-9-58 amended,
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| wo RESUMPTION OFDUTY |
Pe mot 1, , - - Daieof

' Department . : Name. me et _Abpointment Resumption

Cortimerce and 7 "Holgate,RiAs > | Senior Research Officer ean «. 10-12-58
Industries toy . ape, toes ‘ .

alone sndshe. BmTEEagesrlimmeessagg
Education... | _+». Morison,Miss.D, W;  - Secretary Typist.2. 7 4. oe 27-41-58
Executive... ' °*.." King, J.B, | +. Senior Assistant Secretary, Ministry ofMENG ee Bm "Research andInformation. ty 10-12-58ed Newnis,A: F,EB, ta. Secretary tothe Governor-General and the i

Se CouncilofMinisters, Governor-General’s
: Tht =: Dos Office Lee. Lee ox 21-9458

FederalTraining Centre Ctubanj, T. A. yo Assistant Advitcron Training <o 13-41-38

Forést Research © -..- Cooper, Ix. G. ++ Senior ResearchOfficer. -: -« 26-11-58 |“ ear ‘Lancaater, P. C. ++ Director of Forest Research , so + ag. 10-42-58

 

  

Judicial ” ae ys Crane, V.-E. Flt gee ‘Magistrate o* as -» 19-41-38

Labour... | |... Abjodun,M.O.° - vs:-Behior LabourOficée ,.., ++ W158
MetesrologicalServices ' 1Montgomierie,D. M..re Meteorologist, Graded eee 17-9-58

“Police? 6. Tres Carter,RP OO 5 Assistant SuperintendentofPolice * "oe 10-12-58
- a "Davies, D. UL. B. . 1. SeniorSuperintendentofPolice ; oe 10-12-58

Posts andrare * *Harper,i a ‘Controller ofStores= a _ we 3OIO5S -
. -Jamabo, AsAs +»: Pelephone ExchangeSuperintendent ss 22-11-58

ete . Shaw,H ° a Radio‘Officer ae an 29-34-58oe Sob ie

”

 WhiteTHER £7 lL ChiefPechninian’: Sevens ee 11258
PublicWorks” 5 .. _, Oruwari,M00. «Technical Qfficer;,.. ae ” ae 2hE1-SB-
Treastry 6.0 + ++ Higson,Ky. ++, -+c1 Principal Accountant locate + ay 26-11-58
Veterinary Research ee Peets, F. Go . ++. Biochemist “ Toe ue 12-11-58

. bh ick . a r eat eet tos bogs alt e. a a fpr :

“4 NotificationinGazette No!BZofH1-A2SG-amended?
2!Notificationin’Gazette No.a6 cEO7AL-58.amerided. Babe a

i Tener . ° “

PE osrr ; Date of
Department 4 . Name | oye at “Apbointment -. Transfer

drainis a"Eb LJ. ... Administrative Officer, .Administrtion 20k EF BsiternRegion - 9-42-58.
operative 0" 4. OBL FC. “Co-operativednspector.” <Coaporati keCo-opet ve pT me GiadeAUT,aster Co-operativeGrade

RegionPublie Service” - I, Federal Public - :
_ Service «+ 1-10-55

Lats Y .- Saas itere, HO..ae * Clerical‘Assidtant, “ ” Clerical Assistant, ~
ort x Department ofLabour: peneetite 58

' Medical .. ws Akinrele, NursingSister;‘Wester- Niniee . °
Medical “Mrs B. A. Region.Public Service, Rederalrs oD

3re - 5BGreen,DeJ.B,B. PritetpatMedial Office: ‘DirsayofMedica . OD =

ro Shee uote,  @ameroone ee 15-53-58Oe Be rien ee ent L
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. SECONDMENTS __ [ os
fe Sf Post te which - Date of - Datesof |

“Department Nanta Appointment “Seconded Sécondiment ‘Reversion |I

_AAlmintation Machi Tbeshiin dministrative ‘ Administrative. . : i.
: Officer, Northern Officer, Nigerian.” oF

. So Region Pilgritn Office, ee ES
i . ‘Jeddah eSB,

Hilton, K. Je aa dmintstrative Administrative a o.
mo so a : Officer, Class IT Officer,CClass Hy, Le

: 2 ' "West Afri an
: Inter.Territorial Sg OE as
~ _ Service, Accra .. 1-1-5909)

“Commerce and Hexion Principal Commer: Secretary, Aids to Jose:
- Anduatries celal Oficer African Business- ae

men’s Committe, .
Co . ' Ministry of | . % we

ee. . Commerceand rn
Ol Industry wee dehe58- 1-10-88

; OVERSEAS POSTING .
QL : : : ee oo 5°. Date of - “Dateof

. . , . : : Departure_ Arrival -

Department Nave - Post from. at.New
. . . va! a . Nigeria Post.

Adininistration .. Daauki, Ibrahim © .. Administrative Officer,
; Se : . : Nigerian Pilgrim Office,

: . oe ‘ - Jeddah oe 17~11-58 "90-11-58 .

LEFT THE SERVICE °
: , Date of .

Department Name Appointment | leaving Reasonsforleaving .
. Service Service

Aviation “ McCabe, ML Fe es Air Traffic Control ce
, Officer, Grade IT «. 182-58 Retired

Government Okwuralwe,. bd, Ae _-Ataletant Executive

   

  

 

Coastal aaah Office neeeeASAISS Diamissed
__ Anency” oo me OES ED ye

- Medical ae Adebanjo;,Mra BK A. ‘Stat Nurse aod oe 2 Z Resigned"

“isi Addy,4Ae YD, Ke ek Auten Engirfeee- - wa 19-48-57 Office Abalshed

‘Rallwa es rr ,
: 2 . Grant,Gio., oh _Aséletant Trafficwe as .

. . - ~ - , s Superintendent- eo.

«©:

234-58 Office Abolished :a

Poné and Adcleko, Je Av ae Teleplione Qperator-in- An tage

Teleuranie Training 1». 28-5-58 Resigned .
 Fagbemi, - "Telephone:Operator-in- a nae ot

tes Mise M AL Trafaining _ -a+ 26-888 Resigned /
; : * wateJA “Postal Officer and. Oe “n

‘Telegraphist +s) A+5=58 Resigned OF,

peiatnga _AquateMiting B.S, - Printer ot "ye 26010-58. Retired .
Stationery: ss an pe -

Public.Works ~ Onighog], A.A:

©

3rd Class Clerk = ge 1219-58» Resigned.

; _ OBITUARY °
His Brealey tho Governor-General annoutices with’regret the death of the following >—

Mr G z Exnest Dovaras, lateWore Superintendent, Public Works Department, in-the United:
“ingdors, onaJuly, 1958,

er
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“Bye ene Se

PataToeSue
fheBette Empire, GoveionGeneniantreeeeeofthefoFederation
“of Nigeria, f ; .

: _ ok

... J. W. ROBERTSON,» fo:
.,  Governor-Général ..

“2 “Wrerzas by the Nisite(Cheitioution)Drder-in:Council, 195%, tovition imade.shorother things,
‘forthe constitution and Powersof:«HouseofRepresentatives for theFederationoFNigeria: . -

- | AND WHEREAS seétion‘82.66 théseid|Orderin CéunclisfurtherprovidedthattheGovernor“General
may,* any time,my roclamstion prokogiiethe saidHouse of Representatives?

ANp waenea‘as byProclamation dated thesixthday ofMteentday, 1958, the fourthseesionofthe said House .
of Representatives ‘was uppointed to commence onthe eighteen of February, 1958 + . ,

f 2secs, Wwomnaasit jis desirable that the‘said House ofRepresentatives should be provomved:

Hey rmeiitine, 1, the said AMESWILSON ROBERTSON, Governor-Generalas af id, do my.
Protlanstionprorogue the saidiafRepresentatives \with effectfrom, thefifteenth daveJa1959,-

>GIvEn undermy,!hand aiid the‘PublicSeal:ofthe Federation of Nigesia this2nd day ofJens, 1959. .

   

 

    
  

7

GODSAVE THEQUEEN|

Government Notice No,31 Boesetin

. a"PROCLAMATION,AB701THE:2 FIFTH SESSIONOFTHE
vee * HOUSE:OF REPRESENTATIVES Sole.

eBy HisBxcell iene isiiCanaClon ofugfest=
‘6 SotahclingSueaspape KnightGrand Crompithe —

"Royal * Boole,Conor oserandor’of cet Es nt Order of the |
3 Baitish Empire, Govecnor enerel and Conmnandesia-Chiefof the Fad .
of Nigeria.

jw. ROBERTSON,cae
‘Governor-General iy ost :

~Waerzasb the Nigeria Constitution) Onir'hin:‘Geil, juss, isioniinnateatnong other things,
- forthesectand:—ofaHouse ofRepresentativesoo ofNigeria: - .

Anep WHEREASBy‘section 80ofthesaiddid Order itisS pebvidedthat thesessionsofthe House ofRepresenta-
tiveswall be held in-suchplacea‘and shall begin at,such timesexPeaHaranienriwesmhay, from-timewm
time, by Proclamation appdinttt

- "Now, THersrotid, f,thésaldTalosWassonRonexiaon,rarSiewroees
Proclamation appoint the Chamber of the House of Representasivesreerterthe Sthae

-.. ‘February, 1959, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon to. be:the place andtime
iwewsioaoh ieSaidHoreofRepresentatives

: Gian undermyhandA and:thePublic Beal.oftheéerton ofNigeria this#20 day:ofJanien1959,
es TWh a betist 3 : ‘Vz:

GOD SAVE TiteQUEEN oe eters

 
OSScoe
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"Government Notica No.92° Oe oo co

TEMPORARY LIMITED RE-ASSIGNMENT OF A MINISTER'S RESPONSIBILITY .

AD Minister or Finance: -

“Tt is axtnounced ‘that the Governor-General of the Federation, on the recommendation ‘of -the Prime
Minister, arid in accotdasice with the provisions of section 98 of the Nigeria (Constitution) Orderin Council,

1954, bes witheffect fromthe 25th day of December, 1958, temporarily charged Alhaji the Honourable
Muttammanu Rmmapy, Mack., MR, with responsibility, so far as that responsibility falls:to be discharged
within: the Federatich, for the matters or groups ofmattersand forthe Departments of Government for which
theHongurable ChisfFestus Okotie-Ebo , M.HLR., was immediately before such date charged with respon-

sarbility. . :

The HonourableChief Festus Oxorie-Enon, M.1.8., will continue to be charged with responsibility
for such tiatiers or groups of matters and for such Departments of Governmentexceptsofar as that respon-
sibility falls to be discharged within the Federation, and will re-assume full responsibility for the same on the -
date of his return to Nigeria as announced in theGazette, . -

Government Natice No. 1601 of1957 is further modified accordingly.. a urthier dingly.
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Government NotieeN33 2 ta ie
Eygotaizit iv Spxciat Lier B or Han Mayesty'sOverseas Crvin Suavicz “0;

‘ . os - oo me
oF os poo ‘: _» Enrolment

Name Post Department * “Date,
C.R.D, Tatnam 1... Engineer ad ee le Posts and Telegraphis. 4.) .. | 23-12-58
H.Hanninas .. «. Sentor Technical Officer . -
wo (Aviation) Signals .; «» Civil Aviation .. 0 .. «= 23-12-58

M.W.Stay .. 4. Superintendent of Police —.. Nigeria Police . .. +« 23-12-58
. LYNN vy re Senior Superintendent of Police Nigeria Police .. + «> 23-12-58
.H, BROWN .. «se Assistant Commissioner of Police Nigeria Police .. ae: ae 23%12-58 -

J..H, Reapine ., sa Vice-Principal Yaba Trade
*

Centre es ee ww Education... 90.0 4.2 «23-12-58
1. 8. Fenovson e+ Principal Inspector of:Mines ... Mines Department we ee ©6©-23~12-58
J, A: Toomay-Wirson = Assistant Superintendent of ~ . -

Police .. (hte ae ae Nigeria Police .. + os 23-12-58

P, A. Gragnaway - .. Deputy Superintendent ofPolico Nigeria Police  .. ve ve 23-12-58
HEY. W, Warnina =... SenforSuperintendentof Police Nigeria Police... «. 23-42-58
S, ‘T. Burcu *, Asslatant Superintendentof -. - ;

Police(Ve picle ae , .
Officer) ye se) vee) NigeriaPolice. oe) owe 23412-58.

RvG, Crank .. «+ DeputyDireetorofPrisons =... Prisons 2. ee ee ve 23-12-58.
R.G.Smitre «. «+ Administrative Officers Class II Ministry of Works and Surveys 23-12-58
Ac G, PotTtr .. +. Lecturer... ve ee <» Education we foes «« 23-12-58
J.E.B. Hate .. | «+ Permanent Secretary -.. +. Miniatry of Commerce and. : 33 40 58

- ; , . Industry . s
RAP, Leck ss Chief Engineer 5. sg. Federal Public Worke 12 2” (23512-58
S. V. Srancen +. 4. Inapector of Factories... 6. Labour ve. +e ce es, 23-12-58
WH. OncanutKa =... Santor Surveyor «ean Federal Survey tytn ne 2802-58

, i rRWART ss ee Benlor Collector (Waterguard) Customaand Excite =... -4< 23-12-58
GA, Fotirn-Quinn... Senlor Operstiona.OMeor .. Civil Aviation 4. +. «1 23-12-58

3 Je W. BRANSON =. ; Quantity Surveyor, Grads... Fedural Public Works =... ve 24-12-58
GR. Stour. +. -.» Asslatant Dirgctor.(Buil@ings) .; Federal Public Works .. wc 24-12-58 |
~EDBRas 1+. «oe Senior Accountant ©4345" «,- Customsand Excise ©.  .. -24-12-58
.W. Jennins,. «| Deputy Commissioner ofPolice Nigeria Police -., . .» 24-1258

D.J.HROwN «. 1. Administrative Officer, Class 11 Prime Minister's Office...” 24-12-58
DrR.R.E.Jacosson .. Director of Geological Stitvey .. Geological Survey . .. -s 24-12-58

= icer, Class III Administration ... ee See 90-12-58

ee as

Inspection.

(
e
e
r
s
t
e

j. SMyrt a «s Administrative O Y ;
O'Kaury | .. as Adult Education Officer =... Education oe oe ++ 30-12-58

A.J. Corny... 46 Administrative Officer, Class IIT Administration a. +e, 30-92-58
A: Wi HEatin .. ++ Superintendent of Prisons -,. Prisons Department .. ~  ... 34-12-58

D.J. Banke =, ++ Asalstant Superintendent of + : -
re Police .. Nigeria Police 6. un w+ 31-12-58

E.Doven, a «+ Deputy Su erintendéntot Police NigeriaPolice °, :. 1, 31-12-58
Dickson, Hon. Mr - Judge, High Court of Lagos and ne a
Justice A. R, F. _the Southern Cameroons .. Judicial .. oe w +» 34-12-58

P48800
a



%onmromucazerre: Noha
* Government Notice No. 34 df

s:

-HeraeereConvottsien OF Nrosnta:

SCALES ‘OFSHARGES~SHAGAMU/IJEBU-ODE cchaptsx

‘TheElectricity Corpe noffNigeriaherebygives:noticethatpursuanttotheprovisionsof sectinn27a
oftheElectricity: Corporation of. 19. ntheScalesofChateshectobtthereundesbare been
‘fixedbytheCorporation-withthe‘approvaloftheMinisterof ‘over, and-will apply .
‘to> Shapamny, Hjebu-OdendalbthosetownsspepliedaiiteShapemohieebeSobrbiares

Daren it Lagos this18thdayofDecembir, tose: 7 .

£

nel,     

~ BxgdracenyConronarionDFNIGERIA Le ee A “

\ SCALES oF‘CHARGES—SHAGAMU/IJEBU-ODE COMPLEX

Charges ble in respect-of electric energy at Shagamu, - Ijebu-Ode, and all those «1towns ‘ plied
within the SalmmufebsSt Sub-District, amr aa : HPP

A.——ResidentialRate... -:: .

AO Afixed chargef‘per morith dependent upenthe’sarea‘of the preintses as tions—

Forthe first.400red ft.orless .. 5s-0d per month:
From 401 sq, ft. to 4,000aa ftft, 443d 5per 100 sq. ft. or part thereofper-ionth
From 1,001 sq. ft. to 2,000 ft, 1s-0dper100 sq,ft.-or part thereofper month -

cy « From2,"001 sq:ft, to.3;7000sa. ft.,. 10d‘per 100 aq. ft, orpartthereofpermonth ~-
wo - From'3,001 sq.“to 4,000'aq.Ete veper 100 aq. ft.orpast thereof permonth.

si... Abovel4,000aq. ft. 4. 0 +

|

Sdper1004ft, orPasttherent‘pérmonth

«| (i) In additi vx running unit chaige of32 eT be eee
Be~Commercial and Industrial Rate .. ... oe ‘ * ae :

** 42) A monthly demand:chargebased on:themaximum demanddingthe ‘month as per thefollowing ”
table :-—

‘ Up to 10 KVA.. as. “'v, 300d per 100°VAor part thereofper month
Above. 10-and up tg: 95wi5 370-60perEVAoroethereofper month

' Above  25-and up to. 50 EVA 25s-OdperkVA or‘partthereofpermonth -
Above 50andupto 100 KVA 22s-6dperkVA.orpartthereofpermonth - :

bea Above 100:and upto 250kVA 20s-DiperkVA.‘orpartthereofpermonth ee
/ 31.0 Above °250:and up'to’ “500kVA, 17s-6dper kVA. br partthereofper month ee
ot Above’. 500.and upto 1,000 kVA. 15s04 PetRVAos part thereof per month ~~

Above 1000KVA.." ne... wa 15e4dper kV.Aorpattthereof per month, and

@ In additiona running unit’chidrge of3d. :
‘G) Supplies having a maximumdemand in excess of 50 VAmay.beve aubjectto special serpement,.

' G—Shop Window Lighting Rate—4dpur wile :
DeStreak Lighting Rate

-." AgforB Commereis] andIndHateabovebutsddiioningthee:eveofteStreet ische
being the;sproperty of the Lightinnie lithority, andtineLighting thoBYvieshingthe‘theCo
its street lighting syatem,,‘amon’ gé perlarrip, cientjecaver
leaningandpaintingoffittings stand sandbrackets,Jampreinemaimaintenancefoecontrolcauipment
andgeneralmaintenanceofthepublic lighting systems...

“Wherethe streetli hting ‘fittings arethepro “oyoftheCots ratio theCorporation may inadditionto
the above-mentioned:engrequiretethe ligtSeesas tocover the cost of thisequipment
aud atthesametimerequire the Ligh orityto entetints & l agreementto use theoavipmentend
payfhe charges for a minimum:penedoofyess not‘exceedingfra °

HeWeldingRate * “ *

Forany plant other than:that incorporating # motegenerator in widento anygndemandcharge |
* wa unit charge, an additional fixed monthlychargeof£1-0s-0dperkVAor partthereofofthem
ratedinput ofwelding plant installed. In cases where:capacitors,are in this additiosial fixedcharge will |
be reduced in relation tothe improvementofthepower factor. “> -

UBGeneral Purpose Rate—1s-6dper tinit



* the We
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CombinedRate :

OFFICIALGAZETTE

Wratein theopinion ofthe Cornoration aa single premises hal art“installation to whichthe application of |
more than one oftheaboverates avould be propriate, they may charge as a single rate such combination’of —
the foregoing yates ax int the circuimatancescos they may ddeem appropriate,

Hentonnecton Charger
‘or each heiconnection the consumer shall

- to any service charge or capital contribution which. the

bo.

pay to the Corporation nfee of £1 which shall bé in addition ,
Corporation might demand.

Where « consumer requests the Corporationto take a special moter readingoutside the normal meter
readingperiod, theconsumer shall: pay-to the Corporation a feeofSs,

Aninstallation whichhaa boon disconnected,by reason ofdefault of-piyment of ah account will be
reconnected on payment ofthe followingreconnection fees

 Accountnot exceeding 30s. .-

#Account exceeding£3 ee

  

  

 

tS tome

base.GovernmentNateNs5 -

Accaunt exceeding 305butnot exteeidingi,
$8 8

0
2 00*a" £¢ z ae at

Nocharge will bemade by the Corporation:foranormal rnin ortones ofconsumer,

t

Che notes on. Seafoa ‘of Charges published in the Federal Gov rnment of Ni oO E‘Gas tt
of26th Apeil, 1956, will applyto. the above Scalesof Charges. . ok of Nigeria fii anene

eo at Lagos this 15th'dayof December, 1958,
(Cuan K, O. ADENAIKE,

Abting Secretary, -
Electricity Corporation of Nigeria

j SM00213/227

{

|
|

AmenoMents To Fangnan Wace:‘Rares For Datuy-Par Lapoun 1IN tHe Norrsenn Rucron

Ttis herebynotified that’the FFKederal Government NoticeNo. 2422 o£ 18th December, 1958. should be
amended ae follows t—

Area Classification

Maw "SpecialArea “B” 2,
District of Benueravines a

Fedaral Maer ofFan, Lagos,

/ Rate of Pay oe
sdisad~

Special Labour, Grade IT Delete 43-4 9
- and Substitute. 3°6~4 0
Special Labour, Grade rDelete’ 5 -O0~6 0°
andSubstiite, ie toe F FSS 3.

F11409
 

Government Notiee No. 36° | °
"Produce Inspection Regulations (No, 26°of1951)

, Ie fs notified for the general information of the
public that under Régulation§((iLofRegulations. 26

- of 1951 thaChief rr ticeOfficer, Produce Inspection
Divistone Wosters,Region, Ibadan, on the advice of

‘Weatern Region Produce Tnspection dvisory..
Committee has determined the following additional

_ atations to be gazetted Produce Inspection Stations
in the Western Region with effect from the lat of

_ December, 1958 inclusive,

Stations Produce Inspection
. : . Area

onoee Beals,

. -Benin
Akeido (Igarray | Benin.
Lankpesh6: ; Benin:

: : Ibadan
Ighogilfa a” Abeokuta

’ ~1,0502/44-

Govérnment Notice No.37

Nigerian College of ArtsScience and Technology
Ordinance

we

: MirsineostreOF ‘THE Couner.

It is hereb notified: for general information 1that
in exercise ofthepowers conferred by section 4 (3)
{9 of the Nigerian<€ollege of Arts, Science and °

chnology Ordinante(No. 12 of 1952),as amended
bytbethe Adaptation offGaws Order, 1987 (L.N. 120

1957), His Excellency the Governor-General has
“Been wed to & point the Economic Secretaryin
the Office of the Prime Minister of the Federation,

"as aMemberof the Courteilof the Nigerian College of
Arts, Science .ind Technology tg tepresent :the
financial interests ofthee Pedenation

Msssyaon /
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Government NoticeNo, 8

/ Reglespation ofTilesOrdinance (Chapter197) |
ee “LagosLao ReotsTry 4

The following applications have bhen’indefor
first registration. ‘

LR

Lagos.

T03288, *3
_ Imperial Ch
of Apapa. .. ,

ed Road,

Imperial Chemical Industries (Export) Li
‘oO!f Lagos.  #

1.03297. . 10 Adams sad Omididun Streets, Lagos.
(Freehold), Mabel’“Ajayi. Brown and another of
10AdasnsStreet,Lagos,

103298 ; 202 Bamgbore:Bereet, Lagos Greshold),
908:-

13299, 57 Odtinfa’ Street, Lagos.’Breshioldy.a
‘Mabel -Ajayi Brown of 10- Adams Street, L:

-Memunatu Araloyin of 57 Odunfa Strest,

_ -M00954, Plots Nos.WL,L,1944, WL. 1045, AW. -
2884and ‘WL, 1048 in the Apapa TownPlanning
Layout,Apapa:Leasehold), Imperial Chemical

:. Indusustrjes ). ‘Limited. of Apapa, Lagos
M00956;27. “Willoughby Stre: Ebute

(Freehold), Michael Afolabi of18"Faiyw Street,
Liaigos, °

M00957. 112 Griffith Street, Ebute Mette. (Free-
_hold).. Abdul Azeez Kuye, Petty. ‘Tender of 12 .

SometNoticeNo.4
DaddyAlaja.Street,Lagos,

00958.
 Yaba Estate, (Freehold). ° een. Koleola
 Omo-Olofin Benson of 106 Clifford Street, Yaba, .

M00962, Plax No, RC. 200 ijai the Apapa Town
Pl Layout. (Legs R rAbiokunmt
‘avodeoftBishoo Seatkoe
00968. "Plots Nos,RC.isand:265itheApapa

- “Town:PlanningLayout. (Leasehold), Bextjamin.
Mew Lewis of 149Brickfield Road, Ebute
elta,

.M00969. .186 Cemetery. Street, Ebute Meta
(Freehold). Esther Adetoun Oshofatefephilip)
and 2 others of 38 Oju-Elegha . V:
Suru Lere.

00979, 36 Coates, Street, Ebute:Mette. (Free-
hold).- Alhadji Buari.. Fashola of 89 Aroloya
Street, Lagos. -

82, ‘PlotNo, WM.1331 in theApaps Town
fanning Layout. (Leasehold). i Iron

(Nicest Limited of 4 Wahoos7Roa Apapa.

“, Platis of the’ above: dedetibed Tatids can,ibetseen
‘at the ‘Lagos Land: Registry,Race Course Road,
“Lagos. Any. .pergott. may‘by ‘notice in. writing
ipned by'b‘himself orhis’ agentand deliveredat the
; _two“monthsfrom the: dateofthis
notes Baseecttothe registration. "Thenotice must
‘state“thegrounds: of *the obiestion,and8‘aa
radktrees forservice. oe :

_ Mo

 

: "Lagos 19th Drossenats 1958

i TPMBa + a

73 Broad Stree 1. (Leag¢hold), ,
The L pinefhaHoney

isaiee

103289. 32 BourtonRoad, Ikoyi: “Ceaschaold) d‘

” iseetWestof'sSbotietspillarmasked ress.
+

7eaeiesyniaare as follows :—~

mate 4.029°actés,
eenbedbedbal

Block “C” Plot 24in.rightsAllotment ‘,

Hes,Yous

Government NotlesNo,° eb ,
.... Education(Lagos) Ordinance(No.26 of1957)
+, LAND: Reguingn ‘vor tue Sarvice0 THE

= RALGOVERNMENT~ .
‘Under section 33@fb)attheof the Ordinance,1 declare

that. the site. herein e required bythe
afaves t of,58, Fodention for shepurpose of

"Descpurizox—ScxcorSue s. 29.
rotakdtpineofiéndatSuneLara,intheFFoderal

‘erritory igetia, comprising anao Toxie
the: ‘boundiries which are

“Sin t concrete filler£marked LD6258, the
fake of Ohichwe SSE556 feetSeateek

ae

the origin of LagosCadastral Surveys, the
atraight: lines,the ‘bossings and

From Bearing Length T°
/ GD 6258., -200° 054 « 330.0feetLQ6259

3 ED.oa Bass 03 454, (

° LD 608):aieOe 450.tfeet LD6238 -
- (dhe starting point)

erty beacons sre concrete pillars; all
beinglengths are approximate, tad all
bearings are referredtoTrueN

rz . : oA Nwacavxe,

- MinisterofEducation
Lago2PindDecember;1958, BLS, 14
 

"Companies Ordinance(Chater 3838)
. ~ ARABS “TRANSPORTLugrin.

an Extraordinary General Mesting of Arabe
piten, Limited,duly convened kadheld at the
Company's Registered office. #t16 QueenEgabeth
wayJos,on the 1st Desemnber, 1958, the. following

ordinary ¢ subse-
7CGedMastinOf thecal

quentEralsoiyconvened and held at-the same
place on the 15th Decetnber,1958, thethe following

 

pecial Resolution was duly
That Arabs ‘Transport Larmnited ‘ke wound

voluntarily andthat MeAly ArabofD op Dutse,
“Jos, be and ‘heishereby appointed ator
4 Dente,wewindingUps
5 Deceinbér, 1958, Be

RES,aster ee
GovernmentNoticeNo.At

Companies Ordinance Chebrer338):
Pursuant to section 224(3} of the. Companies

Ordinante;Noti¢e is hereby pivett that xt the expira- -
tion of three monhths.from the date of this Notice, .
the namé of the undermentionddCompany will,
unless causeds shown to the contrary, be struck off
the Registernd the Companywill poatiseclted.

Harmacrorw (Nigeia)Lisines|
Daren:thls 8th day ofJanuary, 1959...
m.. _ M.N-Q:Sicor,

of CompaniesRese co | Regleear ef



8th January, 1959

~
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Government Notice No. 42° ao

; - Companies Ordinance (Chapter 38)
— Pursuant to section 224(3) of the Companies

Ordinance, Notice is hereby given that at the expira-
tion of thrae months from the date of this Notice, the
namo. of the undermentioned Compsny will, unices
causa is shown to the contrary, be struck off the
Register and the Company will be dissolved.

City Bank Limirsp
Daren this Sth day of January, 1959,

— M.N, Q, Sacox,;
Registrar af Companies

R.C.909/132: . d pan
m* nomi

Government Notice No. 43
Companies Ordinance (Chapter 38)

Notice is hereby given “thet H. Jackson AND
Co. -(Nictata) Limitap having ceased to carry
onbusiness in Nigeria can no longer continue to. be

-—ogegintered under section 233 of the Companies
Ordinance and the name istherefore removed from

* the Companice Rogister with effect from the date
. , HePCOT.

Daun this 8th day of January, 1959.
M. N.9, Sacoz,

. Regis rar

R.C,104149 a
Government Notice No. 44 -

. Companies Ordinance (Chapter 38)
Pursuant fo section 224(3): of. the Companice

Ordinance, Noticesia hareby given that at-the-explra-
tion of three months from the date of this Notice,
he name of the undermentioned Company will,

- unilose causa Ja shown to the contrary, be struck off
the Register and the Company-will be dissolved.

- Nioxn Kevates Paopvcs ann‘Trapine Comrany
| Liners .

Daren this 8th day of January, 1959.

we M,N. Q,Bacon,
: . _2, ‘Registrar

of

Companies
R.C.1223/47 ‘ \

Government Notice No.. 45
Industrial Development (Import Duties Relief)

. Ordinance, 1957 .

Apritcation rox ReraymMentor Imrort Duty

The foll culars of an application. fo
r owing parti ty. ars notified ta accordance: ent of ir dui

wihRegulation5 3} of the Industrial Develop-
ment (Limpert Dut fief) Regulations, 1957:

Industry.—~Manufacture of Embroideredmaterials.

Materials in rispect which relief it sought.—Cotton
ctfatriati slspect sohich reliit foun

Suction. of the Ordinance under which relief is
soright-wt

2. As provitied for In Regulation 5 (3): (6) any
person who objects to the granting of this. relief
should notify his objection and tho reasons forit in
writing fo the PermanentSecretary, Federal Ministry
of Comrserce and Industry, wit in 30 days of the
date of publication of this notice. :

x

Companies

. exportations of Zircon

1,0990/8.15

Government Notice No. 46
Minerals Regulations

Prick or CoLUMBITE—PROVISIONAL ROYALTY
In exercise of the powers conferred by ation

67a (3) ofthe Minerais Regulations;the ChiefInspec-
torofMines has fixedthe price per unit of Columbite
for the- purpose of computing provisional royalty
at 180 shillings per unit.

2. The rate. of provisional royalty payable on -
exportations of columbite made during the period
lat to 31st January, 1959 will, therefore, be 13s-7.2d
per unit (£.¢.) a minimum rato of royalty of £44-4s-0d
per ton,

134/283/1

 

Government Notice No. 47 _

Minerals Regulations

. Pricz oF TANTALITE—PROVISIONAL ROYALTY

In exercise of thepowers conferred by regulation
670 (2) of the Minerals Regulations, the Chief
Inspector of Mines has fixed the Price per ton of
Tantalite for the purpose of computing provisional
royalty at the amount shown in the column (1)
below :— aay

. ~~ (1) + Q)
per ton per ton

& €& :
Low Grade Tantalite 800 80

_ High Grade Tantalite 2,500 :. 250

2, The rato of provisional royalty payable‘on ex-
grtations of Trntalite made during the period 1st _
anuary to 31st January, 1959 will, therefore, be as
shown in column (2)above. - : :

" 134/283/1 .
 

Government Natice No. 48

Minetals Regulations . i
Paice or THorrum Ores—PRovisionaL ROYALTY

In exercise of the powers conferred by regulation -
67p (3) of the Minerals Regulations, the Chief In-

spector of Mines has fixed the pzice per ton of
orium Ore for the purpose of computing provi-

sional royalty at £70 per ton. .

2. The rate of provisional royalty payable on
exportations ofThorium Ore (i.e. Thorianite, Thorite
and Monazite) made during the period 1st to31st

January, 1959 will, therefore, be £2-16s-Od-per ton.

ot 134]283/1

voy
 

Government Notice No. 49 a

Minerals Regulations
PRICK OF ZIRCON ORES—PROVISIONAL ROYALTY

In exercise of the powers conferred by: regulation
67p (3) of the Minerals Regulations, the Chief

Inspector. of Mines has fixed the price per ton of

Zircon Ore for the purpose of computing provisional

royalty at £60 perton, . .

2, The rate of provisional royalty payable on
Ore made Taragethe period

Ist to 31st January, 1959 will, therefore, be £2-81-0d
per ton. 1134/283/1
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. Government Notice No,SOSSconn}

 

= NIGERIAN Connick 6Ants, Semvee AND |
“Pectinovocy ~ PE Ae

Inf tion has been. ivedfrom. the Ro:
;,infor ofChartered.bieee that:sncato y
students oftheEnuguBra agthe Caileenswho-were.

in one subject in the..First- Pr

successful in the referred stibject in the’ October
examinationandhaveanowpasaed’thewhole

 

~ ofthe FirstExamination . nee

D..0, O, Anugwa Be Onoyom
“TEM ng ay 5G.Spoor
M. B,

‘a.

| MES/S20/T
. Government Notice No.51°

f
s

Ordereads able to

: Untrep Sraves ConsutaR‘RirausmnycaTioN el

re“It ds hereby notified:for general information1that
His Excellency’: the: Governor-General:-has been

to Mr JoinK::pleased to necord formal:recognition
ERSON its: ‘GontulsGesteral xof the :United, States :

at Lagos. S

TheExequatur empowering Mr Emmerson toact
in thig capacity received Hct°Mojesty’s signature

 

on the 17thNovember, 1958
-* 20218[VolVIE

Government‘NoticeNo.#2 3

“Less op Loca, PORCIIASEOnt”

It‘ta hertby. notified that Local Purchase ‘Order
"No. 25659 issued to Messrs U-T.C.Ltd, Lagos|has

been reported lost, and is heteby cancelled: —

Any person who‘comes’ fritpossession of this
‘furnishany information: relating

" to it-is.nsked: toseport the fark ¢tothe nearestFoe

8.3/4jsié ;

 

Stations” a a
won i . “RK ‘Davison.

yas oe"Aécnintant-Gorstol
hur Hederation.a Nigeria _

Cuss/OL4 ta be, : 2 ee

GovernNoticeNo. 53. eth,

2°). TLossop Locat, PurcHase One ,

Ministry of Works, that -the
No, 085588 of 26th May, 1958, issued on UA.C

Perkins Engine Spares.” Some “of th'e ngine Spares, Someof the spare. parts
have been supplied, ‘the: original”TLooalParchase
Dirdet his Been lost. «

“Be‘eeethe‘LaraPurchaseOrder’is ‘hereby declared

 

Any person whocomes irepossesalon, otiitor fl”
able to furnish any particulars relating to it should
report the. fata $ta theneqcestPolice.Station,

“LES.“ Brimeoy; ;
Beets

Northern Region

referred Ofessional, .
Examinationofthe Trstitution heldin April lastwere. -

. Senior E

It has beefi réported by the Permanent Secretary,
Local Purchase_O:Order

Kaduna;fof sipply of 23 items of p6™

: » No.3;Vel46°

"Government NoticeNo. 54 oe

ce “LossoiLocat,BuncefaseOno

“lehasbeen zenepitted by the Pi tih arardye RemanSr
No. 43087 of 17th 1957,issuedto Messrs
Gi Gottechalek andSerspyTmited Jos, has been -
Jost,

2, Fhe Local Purchase Onder fe hereby declared
cancelled,

‘Any ipéeton whe com posscselon of itor is
nbie ;to furnish any attafelating fat should
réport tho factsto the nearest Police Station. ,

“th. EBBRISCOE,

_ Northernx Region

Government NoticeNo.55. /

- Loge oF Loca, Poncunas Orvea.

Teiishas been reported bythe Permanant Secsetary
MinistryofEducation-tharthesheLocalFurchase¢Order
No. 43813, issued to ‘C,MLS,, Bookshen, Bids, bythe

ducation Offcerin-Charge, TTC, Bida,
has beenIost,

. 2. TheLocalPoretinse Orderis+ herbydecid

“\ Accountant-General,,

ableiepeeany oconseiaPato.neciorie
" Feportthe facts toa sheavearest Police Stations

S36
 

GovernmentNoticeNo, $6. - oe

oye OSs oF Loci,Poncruase OnpeR, .

PEC:iadBees by the ConservatorofForests,
Parchese. Niger Forest GhoiesMinne, that theLocad

OudeNo. sevenaeestsor the 11ST issued to
Mi. ‘Bookshop, , or “ui ig boxes

parted reinforcement, bhins been eupely

cota Purchase Onder §in: hereby declared
Sancs: mo

Ajaypersonwhocornea in
toduenteh arty fculars t¢ tq it should. rt
theLantaSiocon nou FRO

= : J.B, Bamooe, -
Aciei,oR

offine teabe
*



Sth January, 1959 .

Govertiment Notler No. 57 -
~ Lose ow Loca, Punciast Onper

“lth rted by the F nt Secretary,
lteyOTEDeaeettPures

- Orslex No, 092208of Ist May, 1958, isquedtoNigorian .
Ruilway Corporation, has been fost,

-2. The Local Purchase Order tw hereby declared.
cancelled. rs
mA An person: Who: oriséin possgasion. of it or Ie.

report thefacts to the nearest Police Station,

 

ook E, Brugcox, .
Accountant-General
_ Northern Region

_ GovernmentNoticeNo. $8 Se
Losaov Loca, Puacitass Onder

It hasboon reported by the Permanent Secretary,
Minlatry of Works, Kaduna, that the Local Purchase
Order No. 140593 of 22nd. October, 1958, iasubdto
‘Nigeria Railway Corporation, Kaduna, for 20)tons:
Smith Coal, haa bean fast, .

Qs The Local Purchase Order is hereby declared -
cancelled. : '

3. Any person who comes in posscasion of it or
- fanble to furnish any particulars relating to it should
report the facts to the nearest Police Office.

J, E. Bacon,

 

Sm Accoquntant-General, .
; o + Northern Region

GovernmentNotice No, 69.” . —
Loss or Loca. Purcitass Onpens AND.

_| JRAIRWAY: WARRANTS

Decision Numbers Issued to
Lovat Purchake 124979 to OC, ft Force Work-«

Ordars_ -42498foF «shops, Ynbn 9
4 2147-58 oo.

Local Purchase 125119-0f Ordinance Depot, | ..
. Order 6-10-38 - ¥aba
Government; A,369 of © i/¢ Nigerian Police
"Passonger| 24-11-58 Ahoada ,

Warrant ee . »
Local. Purchase 26317 of TheNigorian’Too
Order $49+58 and Die Coripany

| i \ Lid, 5 Williams

act!” AATISIS_ MrE,DLorenteGovernment AA72538 Mc. D. Loremiken
Pasmonger of29-11-58 2children
Warrant: oy /

Governmont Adi72537_ Mr E. D. Loremikan
Passongor of29-11-58 and Family
Warrant 4 >. b LL .

Geode Warsant 94635.D. Mr.E, D. LoremikanSaas Warrant raeiiss
2, The Orders and the Wacrants are hereby

" euricelled, sot.

3, Any person who cames into possession of them
otis ahleto furnish any information relatingto them,
is asked fo report the fact to the nearest Police.
Station or to this office,- .

: FY Davipaon,.
. Aécountant-General,

: . Federation-of Nigeria
24584 Vol. IV rN

7 ORFICIAL-GAZETTE

mish any particularsrelating to it should

Government Notice No. 63.

oC -—— 2h.

Government NoticeNo. 60 Oe

- Loss or Raitway Passancrn WarRANts
It has been reported by the Immigration Office,:

the Nigeria Police, Kano, that the Railway Passenger
Warrant No. A.172535 of 29th November, 1958,-
fesued.to.Mr E. D. Laromikan,for his journey from
Idde-Oshogbo and Kano-Oshogbo, have been lost.
The Railway Passenger Warrants aro hereby

déclated caricelled. be
Any person who comes iri possession of them of

ig able to furnish any particulate relating to them
should report thefacts to the riearest Police Station.

J. E. Briscoz,
. Accountant-General

: * Northern Region
$3(2/695 . 7 . .
 

Government Notice No. 61 _
Lose o# Rarpway Goons Warrant
Ye has been teported by the I tation Office,

the ‘Nigeria Police, Kano, that the Railway Goods —
Warrant issued to. Mr E, D. Larofnikain on 23rd:
November, 1958, for his loads front Kano-Ibadan,
has beer lost. . - a.

- Tho Railway Goods Watrant is hereby declared
cancelled, fe, . a oo

-_ Any person who comesin possession of it or Za able
to. furnish‘any particulars relating to it should report
the facts tothe nearest Police Station...

¥ JE, Briscoz,
Mecountant-General
= Northern Region—

 

$3/21695
 

Government Noatica No. 62
Loss or Treasury Recep No. 281/47109

Tt is hereby notified that Original copy ofTreasury
Receipt No, 281/471094 has been reported lost, by .
the Sub-Treasurer, Buea. - .

2; The receipt is: hereby cancelled. Any petson.
who comes into possession of thereceipt or is able
‘to furnish any information relating to it should
report'the facts to the nearest Police Station, and to - :
this Office. - . .

_. DY. Caupsr,. .
Acting Accountant-General,

Southern Cameroons
   

 

Loss:or Revenug Courmerdis’ Recerer #
it has been reported by. the Magistrate’s. Court’s

Registry, Northern Region, Kano, thatthe Revenue
Collectors' Receipt No. D485965,. issued to the
Registry in March $958, under RBIN. Nov028610,
has beenlost. _ 7s
The - Revénue Collectors’ Receipt. is’ hereby |

declared cancelled, .
Any person who comes in possession of it. or is.

abje to furnish: any particulars relating to: it should
reportthe facts to the nearest Police Station,. . .

: _-. J, Ey Briscoz,
: Accountant-General,

NorthernRegion
687(19/519 .
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Government Notice No. 64°". ° ‘4 a “ake saute SathoolCorti thed inin ie
: . 00 an acate or @ -| NicauAnpregor2AaScrence . Prelimat Hu gharSchoo

- SHELL-BP SCHOLARSHIPS IN oe Candidates must be moically fe and prepared ta2 \ ascep -BP Peteoleuns |
ENG. | Beeeeaeonater.srgraduating.Peel

Ajpplications are sitedfeeeYoun acholershipe to. he scholarships are open to studentsat present
BestadericbeattheZerisBraveof iss enidence at the Nigerian CollegeoratGalen, :yofpompanieeelege of cering of College, Ibadan, as weil as to students who have
Unive Colegigdantorfor¢ ofEadie eringof Obhtlnedtheir jualileationselse 16,
nical Engineering (thtec awatds) ° ati “Blectrieal All candidates.mistcomplete application. forms
Enginecring(ane award), + . covepisvusyonagHlege and marktheenn teyform
These scholarships will coverthe cost ofas four. iguotisly on page 1 Shell- cho: Pe

year. courseat asialeading to the exarninationsfor Candidaidates whobayealready completed the form of
thedearee.of‘of ng.) of the University of application muat:arite in again asking to be con-
London. Fic, must be qualified for direct ered for a Scholarship. -
entty to no professional course, the minizum eenetereadyininsresidente at the Nigerian
qualifications for whith aré:— : spplicationfom but

Either GCE. Advanced Level passes in must2 lication a olarship
Physics, Pure ‘Mathematicsand'.AodMathe- Seocd
matics, together with a pass in hemistry at Allverfaust besttcivedbythe Assiteat’
OrdinaryLeve at Zaria by ty Fekerussyy1959, ar
Or G,C.E. Advinged Level passes,in Physica ta conaentiod.with the. Shell-
a Mathematics (Pure-and-Applied), together Scholarshipsshould be addressed. to the Assistant —

with passes in Chemistry and tee ite subject Principal at Zaxia. ,
at OrdinaryLevel. , MESS,20/7.

Government vote No, 6s :

CocckPuncirated in Tit FeoenarionOF Noein |

It is. notified or general information that the purchases and Cumulative purchasesof cocoe declared iin
the Federation ok seinfor the fortnight ended ath December, 1958wereas follainswee

 

 

 

 

 

 

{Aut Tons) oe

MainCrop 8 "Light Crop. .
rr Tk, Tort og iH ~; Total Total

@) Daringthefortnight de , : ue

‘Wester Region . ‘2 530 Z 12,530 978° 0am “asao7rts os : . — * . %

BeninPorts 2-203 = 203 1SB we SR: 2,368
Total vee £9ae 16,733 1,431 4 1435 | 16,168

Northern Region ~ 40 _ AR UD ee I.
Eastern Regiogd. ». - 212 _- 212, 254 _ 254 oe
Southern Cameroons 597 2 IF 5. 4 ._o=

“Grand Total .. 15,5822 15,584 1,690" 4 1,694 17,278"

ey Cumallatios19!1958-59. top at
. Season to-date pol be uo _— -

Western Region oR S : < . :
Legos Ports = ..:- 59,634 § 9. 59,633 . 6,164" 4 "6168 ~ 65,811
Benin Ports re 5,880. * —. 5,880 1,296 — (1,296 7176

Total ae S581 :'. 9. 65,523 «7,460 4° -7,ABE92,987
Northern Region . oo - 163 33. —_ 33

' EasterRegion 2° Sr 3B F6S Sib 3 513. 1383
Southern Camerpons “3,0248 a 67 : *3,091 - -. #8. 3,124

Grand Total .. ‘69,458 84 69,5426,038 7 8045 77,587

© Adjusted totals.



Sth January,1959
 __ OFICIALGamers
GovernineNefatica No. 20(2ndpublication) Government Notice No. 66 og

Tenders are hereby Invited for the supply of ree: |

foodatuff to Trade Contre, Yaba, duting the period
LoeO89to Slat March, 1960. The following
itema of foodstuffwill berequired -— .

©

Bananas (large), ripe... as ++, perdoz,
Pineapples 2. eevee perl,
Beans, red(ewe) 6 vee, par dbs
Boans, white (ore) ceo as es. perlbs ..

- “Beof, without boner (local)... ©. «- por |b.
Bones, with fat(lo ogy cea Por],

_ Brend (loafof407) 6. 0 ce. ee porlby \
F we ) - ae sec. ws *s bert

. ( ry: Las ee oe as per le

Fish (ety es eestor POE ND,
~ Bowls (dressed) ee Hor lb.
Gerri > 4% Lee seca perIb,:

Groans, withoutdtalke;. 1+. ve portb,;
Groundnuta@helledy 5. |e per lb’ -
Livot -2. °° ee ve ee: | va porlbs

* Maize ase te eee loge por th, .

- Okro ee we, te. #8 +8 porlb, ‘

. Onions aul co ae 4 Le ee perdb,

SRGOR | tk ee cde we, POE a

- Palm Oll (tin of 4 gallons). .
. Popper ae ee cee ~ a aa er Ib,

Plantain (ipo) se see ee pordoz,
Ries ve | ee fea ee +e per lb,

Salt ee ee Bel eae be pettb.

Yams vi a Aa ee ve por ib.

9. "The sate at whiek, the-tendorer will coritract
for each item must bespecified in. figuresand in

~ words in the Tender wnd is to. include delivery at
theTrada Centra, > = nee

+

(a)

Prices tendered for articles subject to. price.

coilmt not excaod. the controlled wholeasle

Pp! CO. . - . .

. (b). In the ease of any of the foodatuifor articles:
mentioned above becoming, during.the currency of
the contract, the subject of maximum wholesale

ticecontrolunder the provisionofany: written law,
ifmachmaximuswholosals price is locradsedt during

“pe a suppliernay be granted in. respec
; ofsu fodstultor articlos a tum equal to the
inerenseit the maximum wholesale price. Where
the maximumprice is fixed at a figure below the

- eontract price, the. supplier shall be paid.auch
maximumprice... + ao

®

Tender Forms and copleaof the:dictary acales
3 ACT) q r ;

ean he obsained from. the. office. of tha Priocipal,
Trade Contre, Yaba, ‘Tendersshould be aubmitted,
in sealed. onvelopes matked “Confidential—Tender
for Trade Contra Ration,” and: shouldreach the

- office of the Chief Foderal Adviser on Education,
Federal Education. Office, Lagos, not, later than
42 o'clocknoon, 14th Bebruary, 1959. . Theauccess-
{tenderer wilk bo required. to enter into #. written”

f - Ewhichmay be scenjonapplicn:contract, the tern 0
ton to the Principal, Trade Centre, Yabi

I

FEO2190/240
>

. Block two, ground floor be

- 2.No. Donatrrony Brocis wmaANNE Anprrions
Govinnagnt Man’s cur ‘TRANG.

Coitzcs—IpaDAN  *. :

. The Chairman of the: Western Region ‘Tenders
Board invites: Tenders, from Contractors registered -
for Building Contracts. in category “D”, :“E". or
“FEinthe Western.Region Registerof Contractors,
for the construction of two Dormitory blocks at
Government ‘TeacherTraining College, Ibadan,

- 2. Conttattors who wish. to tender must: first
‘deposit Fiva Pounds (£5) with the Sub-Treasurer,
Ibadan and obtain-an official receipt which:must be.
submitted to the Chicf Architect, Ministry ofWorks.
and. Transport, Ibadan,.not litter than 17th:January, —
1959. Plans may be inspected at the ChiefArchi-
tect's Office between 12th arid 17th January, 1959, °.

3, Contractors. who. are entitled to tender may
collect tender documents attHe office of the. Chief |
Architect, Ministry. of. Woyks and Transport,
Worksand Buildings Division, Regional Secretariat,

tween 8.30 a.m. and 2p.m.
daily between 19th and 24th Ji musty, 1959. -

4. Contractors. who do ot submit: properly -
completed tenders will forfeit their deposits, ”

5, Tenders should be marked “Confidential”
Tender for Two Dormitory Blocks at Government
Teacher Training College, Ibadan” and placed in
the Tender Boxin: the office of the Secretary, —
Western Region Tenders Board; Treasury Buildings,
Secretariat, Ibadan, not later thant 11 am. Saturday
31st January, 1959, - : Dye

. D. M, Etxiort, -
Permanent Secretary,

’ Ministry of Works and: Transport
“" Western Region A

3154/39
 

Government Notica No: 67.

Reconstaucrion. AND Bituminous SunrAcine
ADAKALIKI-YauE Roat—Contract No. 1044
— TENDER |. Br.

"Yendera ae to be invited shortly from Contractors
registered in Categoty ‘G’for the reconstruction and:
bituminous surfacing of approximately 42 miles of
"Trunk ‘A‘ Roadbetween Abakaliki and Yahe.. | ,

2. Contmetor}wishing to. tender should register .
their names at the office of the Senior: Executive

 - Engineer (Contracts) Room 15, Headquarters,
deral PublicWorks Department,RacecourseRoad,

Lagos, between 8 a.m.—2 p.m. Monday: to. Friday,
not Inter than sevendays. after the. date of:the accond.
publication of this notice, aE

7WeynePugu, |
o - Director ofFederal:Public Works

. T0096 Te a



44

_ Government Notice No, 68°.
ReconsTRUCTION.ANDBrrviienova Sordacine
Kano-Daura RoAD—-Contracr No, 1067 .

“TENDER:

spenders are tobeinvited shortly from.Contractors
registered.in ‘Category.*G" for the. reconstruction
and bituminous surfacing of‘approximately 30miles
ofTrunk ‘A’ RoadbetweenKanoand. Daura,

2, (Cénttactors wishing to tendershould’‘yégiéter
aheie fiahies. WE thé‘office df the Senior: Executive

. Engineer’ (Contracts); > Roont 15, Headquarters,
Federal’. Public Works: Departmedit,* Racecourse

 

  

omicoAZeTTE KOGAAG

GovernmentNovieaNa,0.

UnrverstryConiageHosritar, Inavax Le
VACANCY FOR HOUSE OFFICERS -

"The Board ofManagementinviite spplicstioneforfee

mSor Ist: spree vail
\. Pre-Registration i oO —~Candide

, mistbe GrotonHeise,ObieCe ciidabes
theEliening amust atnenteNE scryntiy anylof

Giriceiesnbaclacia ates Soretey
vvointmient seit bie for 12snoaths tiopheapRi & se. + Monday

- Eat aaaoeeeShagpodieg 5aie’saof cauewhobes”Smetiaoniofan appli-
thesecondeaeeeefou olen pre-registration appaintinent, nocoths

ZL, . : Post-Registration House OfficersCandidates
“70095°  alrectorcdFedootPiliWork / mustbe fully registered medical practitioners znd

a Cotte must be preparedto: ci anyofhefollowing

: rite ss Eea SadGeneralOnt-Ps. . ry, inte esthetics latent
Government Noticeeo.a. ! Department. ‘The appointments will be for”

" Urntesnee Conteod;Leama, Be * Loyaar, six months to be spentin tach of tro

ao_WACANCY FOR LECTURERS' ay SeeeeTegeration
ti wited for post: ¢ ee TatOns antvam, .aesareTagefoeeaseofSmee lari -~Pre-Regiaration+PGGOperante

MENT.OF CALPATHOLOGY, Taldalspppereneae plus -inducement addition “where payable plos -
3years, = gratuityof “£37-10¢ for cach completed term of

Salary svile-—Se Lecturer! £1,850:100- 3 months dervicé on satisfactory completion of
£2,450 perannitn} D ser (Grade 1) $ £1,700-100- . agrésment. ;

£2,100.‘per atinum. Post-carrieshonorary eppoint- Hetige Officerswill, asfar as p le, serve inthe
mentny corisuitantto UniversityCollegeHosp) 7 . department oFaed choice, batiheamober of

: Wai COS IT, AL Etaeseiveiae Bitietsy rc

2 wpaid forappointes, wile, ond # chil aad tinapont Observeindividual preferences,under iL years, OnPFappointment, annual Ieave;:ee

FS,S,U-rsaetfurated& ation...
Detailed applications (copies),fiathing areferedé

by 3istJanuary 1959 tp Registrar,UniversityCollege,
Tbadan,::from:whiom: ‘Atther particulars may
obtairied.

17th December, 1058... MEStiA. 8

Governinent Notice No,.21 (2ndPublication) -

~~ “Gisrversrry ConrzorHospiray, IBADAN, ©
> VACANCIES FORSENIOR - ©

- RADIOGRAPHERS:(2 POSTS). ..
Applications Sires Invited: fromIMenibers”otthe

Society of Radiographers.whohave had at leastfour
years, comprehensive expetience since q g for
sppciniaeata SeniorRadiographer: at 2galary:of -

990 per annum, rising by three annual increments.
to:eb)£16 parwanaplua inindurementadditionwhere i

* payable,- .,
The appointments‘will be for two’tours of 42:18

months’ ahd:will bo renewablebymutual agrecinent
attheend ofthe second’and. atibsbquerit tours. |

Conditions ofservicearegenerallysimnilarito these.

 

applicable to contract officers in’the service. of
FederilGovernment,

Application forms “may be obiained ,Ben:‘the Hows
House Governor, University “College Hospital,
Private Mail ‘Beg No 5116, Ibadan, to whom. .

; sot applications: should. be sent not Iater
15th January, 1989

=“Jenuary ‘MEH44/5, 8/547

gar, and cutie’allowances, :

apelicable to contract:

* Applicationfottne ‘may De Sbtined ‘front’ the
House Governor, Private Mail Beg 5116, Ted ‘
to whom. completed applications ahould be sent.not
later thanad January, 3959.

 

GovtrtiesentNoticeNo.a.

‘DarCotaHorta,nnNitin. .
- VACANCY FOR LABORATORY. -

’ TECHNOLOGISE—-GHEMICAL:--
one ‘PATHOLOGY—

dlplicatioris are invitedtromcandidates:whohold
siaveship.ofthe InstitutenfMedica?Labora:

bie ortat,toyByotequivalent qualificationfor:oy
above a & anittigi

412 anna increments ‘toaMiefoe ninaoh
indupenapataddition, where:ee

agpointinentwill be. initially fortwo tours
of1212% months renewableby mutisldgreehent
attheendofthesdeoridandsubsequenttours,

. Conditionsofservice aregénstallyslmilartothose
officers iin theREEVEofthe

_Apelication fornia may be: obeaied fitest the. .
, Governor, .UniversaeCollege Hospital, _

tera Mail Bag”“No: Sit Toadaa, to whom -
aedpry1959,‘showld be gent: nor. later

any a -

Sind JanBeY, MHU/S.8



Sth January, 1959

Government Notice No, 72°. »
: Univiearry Cotuzox Hosrrrar, InApAN’ q
“VACANCY FORSENIOR NURSING STAFF

Applications ata invited from Stata Registered
- Nurses who ave alsa midwives for the following,
appointmentst<= ‘ . “\

Nionr Suexnrerenorny
"THRATARSUPERINTENDENT

— Cerest Wann Sravar .
~ Tueates Sister :
Candidates xhould have hadpreviousexperience,

referably ig a teaching hospital and: in the case of
est Ward Sistar, profereneo will be given ‘to

candidateswith experience of chest surgeryund who
hold the B.T.A,certificate, - . -.
The anlarios offered for the posta atc i—~
_Nrogt Supsznirenpant: £674 per annum
riving by nine annual increments to £998 per
annum, : .
‘Tuedrae Sursnincanpenr: £663 per annum

rlaing by nine annual increments ta 2987per
annum,

__ slater: £630
__ incrementsto £954 per annum,

plus. inducoment allowange-where payable, ,
‘The appointments will be Initiutly fortwo tours

of 12518months renowable by mutual agrecmene af
the end: of the second and subscquent tours;

Conditions of serviceare genorally similar to those
applicable to contractofficers in the service of the
ederal Goverronent, a
Application Forms may be obtained from the

' Bousa Governor, University Collego Hospital,.
Private Mail Bag $116, Ibadan, to whom completed
applications should be sent not later than 24th

wary, 1989.eM MIHI44/S. 8/557
GousrnmentNoticeNo. 73

Unrvenarry Cortxor Hosrrrat, Isapan:
VACANCIES FOR REGISTRARS— -
OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY

. The Board of Management invite applications
: from. registered miedical practitioners’ who have
praiviously held appointments in medicine sn
aurgery sa well as obstetrics and gynaecology for
fightrarahips in the above teaching hospital. come

 mencingaboutistApril, 1959. | - :
Tho salary offered in £1,266 per anhutnrising

after one yoarto£4 320 per eonum and theappoint-
ment will be Inttilly ‘or one tour of 12 months
tendwable by mutual agreement for a accond tour,
Inducement’ addition is payable to an expatriate
doctor. . ‘ . Boe L Be

Candidatesineligihle for appointment asRegistrar
rouy: beconsidered’ for appointment in the grade of
Senior House Officer, for one tour of 12 months at a
salary of£1,212 porannum. . .

Conditions of service aro: generally simildr to
those applicable to contract officers in the #ervice of
theFederal Government. as
a lication. forma may be obtained from the
noee Governor, Private Mail Bag 5146, Uni vesite
College, Hospital

4

 
sJanuary, 1959,. ©

i MES4/S.8

OFFICIAL GAZETTE

en annum rising by nine annual ©

badan,* to \whém. completed -
applications: should .be went not Inter than22nd -

35

GovernmentNaticeNo. 74

Nigerian Cou.zotor Anta,SciENcr, AND
+ Tastinowooy.

VACANCY FOR LECTURESHIPS

Applicatiogis are invited for lectureships in :
(i) History—-Candidates should have a good

_ Honours degtes in History.” Relevant ‘teaching
experience and a knowledge ‘of African’ History
will be added recommendations. ‘The successful
candidate will beexpected to sharejin the teaching
ofHistory for the G.C.E, Advanced Level, for the
College Certificate in Local Goveriiment, and for
the College Diploma in Governmentand Adminis-
tration, . : .

(ii) English-—Candidates should have a. good
Honours degree in English, preferably with
teaching experience. At least one post calls for
experience in teaching English Literature on the
syllabus of the London G,C.E, (Advanced Level),

2
but in alt posts-an-intérest in teaching English
Language. arid its cultural background ‘to niature
students working for professional. examinations
in.manyfields is required. Opportunity exists for
experimental, work in developing the English
courses already in being. Experience in speect

_ training would be an additional qualification.

‘

Salary £690-£1,529 on contractplus gratuity £100-
£150 per annum, plus inducement addition -£180-
£300 per annum ‘whére applicable. Pensionable
terms. a€ proportionately lower salary. Entry point

aécording to qualifications andexperience. ©

- IGhildren’s allowances, leave and otherprivileges
gecording to Federal: Government regulations as
applicable. ‘Tours 10-18 monthsbut leave normally
taken in Long Vacation. “Partly-furnished quarters
atone-twelfthealaryrental.

. Application forms, obtainable from

_

Registrar,
Headquarters, ‘Nigerisn College of Te

inJanusry, 1959. Applications from .officers

chndlogy,:
Zaria,areto be returned to.him, completed, by 24th ~

Government Service must be submitted through the .

Head of the applicant’s Department and be accom-
panied by a Confidential Report. .

. MES/S. 20/T

Government Notice No. 78 “ :

‘NIGERIAN COLLEGE OF. » SCIENCE AND. —
. ‘TRCHNOLOGY: =|

FACULTY. OF ENGINEERING OF
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, IBADAN AT

NIGERIAN. COLLEGE OF ARTS,
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

-.. Applications are invited forthe following appoint-
mente— So

(1) Headships of the
Departments of

Crvi. ENGINEERING
_ MecuanicatENe!-

~ NEERING .
_— ; Exzcrrica:Enol-°

. . NEERING
(2) Lectureships Cryit ENGINEERING (2)

., in __. Mercuantcat ENcI-
& ‘ NEERING (3)
mo, . Exgerricau Exct-
Ske 7S, NBBRING (1)

Contract salary:—(1) Within ‘scales’ Grade.A--

2,664-72~-2,880° per -annum oR. "Grade B—

2,448-77-7,664 perannum. . - i
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Q) Lectureship—f1,29084,968peranhurt

SENIOR Lecronesitibs’ MAY. bE AVAILABLE YOR
CANDIDATES SUITADLY QuALtyreD AND_APERIENEED,
on salaryscales asfollows ~~. oo F

Groite  £2,160-22-2,376peransium, . _

Graded£1,668-2,028permnum. _
taalcases‘a gratuityattherate of£150perannim
is payable... Salaries quoted for
Lecturer include an.inducement additiono£gnor

- £300peraanumpayableonlyfo overseas officers,

Non-contributary*Pensfon Scheme: “pensioiable
appointments at approprintely lower salaries.could
bearrangedifsuce applicants 80 desire.

Children’s." allowances,‘Jeave and: other rivileg
accordingto Federal GovernmentatotherBere
tions. asPcqiceenne Partlyfurnished. casters a
one-twelfth basic salary rental. "Toursel8 months
Burlecvongrmally takenannuallyin loag vacation, :

h ‘Associating ‘the

BSaeaa, aan, sy gi Va 9 e
acheme of SpectdRelation|with the University of
London.©

Application. forms. anil fasthesvainwe
obtainable. from.. the: : Registrar, -
Nigerian, College of ‘Technology; Zaria. “Bopliplea
tions should becompléted in duplicate,andreturned:

3

to him by 17th January, 1959,. Applications.from -

_ gflcersin,Goverment,peicemy PeDepactneat: a
andbeaccompaniedby j* ConfidentialRepore ee

i. ae -MES/S.20/7
7 : oo en
 

Government Notice2No.26 Cenapublication)

‘Onmca or suxCoxsassioiin ron”BePr
/ ‘SourmeRy CAMERQONS, Bua:

"VACANCY FOR FIRST CLASS CLERKS

' Applications are invited ‘ftomsuliably qualified
candidatesofthé rink’ of fot:lése ‘than ‘tad’Class
Clerk already in Goveriinient‘Departments for the
post of 1st Class:Clerkin theDifiee:ofthe: Com-
missioneroftheSouthernCameroons, Bucas:> }

Scale ofsalary—D,9—-£287-12-330-15-375,

3. Candidates must -poskest.x:g00d: knowledge of -
Government Regulations,office routine and-proces
dure, andpreference willhe givento:those ofBoufhern
Cameroons origin, 7 yh

4. Method of appliéation.Applications maust&be
submittedthroughsppliTheSenetofD
to reach the Office ofthe S to thePsPrime
Ministerofthe Federation, Legos,ortorhetOfficeofthe

ioneroftheSouthern Cameroons;Bu
‘afer than 30th January; 1959. They must be

companiedbytheHeadsofDepartments’Confiden-
. Reports: on General
fessesayfordmuntediateemotion. ce

. Be, 5 : 782 .

Lecturer orSenjor.

. organisation, and the

4,not ©

Form. 82, indicating the -+).
. only thoet applications theyaro

Government NoteNo. 76

“DaranaaerOFLasovn:

__WACANCIES FOR ASSISTANTLABOUR
INSPECTORS

¥

lications are tod froth aitabl ed
Bedates for the odstyitefesiatante -vasuet
torstri thefheDeparment afTabour,|Bdection for

ndidates educationsiebbreinterviaw or RSS Dra
eringpea aus

‘testiEnelshandGesDyes of age on. ficate
a February,1959, . :

séale-(E) 1, 90-408-425-444-469.-
SpeeeS- a

Duties andqualifications required.—Applie
- cantstesofabicepossess one of thehefollowsng: (a) ite er
School Certificate with three principal passes on ope
pccasion or four principal passes.on two occasions.
(b) General Certificate oF Education. with three -
passes at theAdvancedLevelonone occasionorfour
asses iatsheAdvanced Level on, twoaccessions,

beable to k and. yirite English
Aocntly,anand iit will.beof eittagetheyhavehadhad

“parable EplayrnAkowicdgeofGoGovernmentP
or Commercial pecounting. rocprocedure=nand oiice

al orm. sinsplee
amathematical caleulations rap pan accuratels
be. an additionalulAdvantage,|Chases show! a7od

e
foci,labo and economicrenditions .

‘The dutieswill comprise assisting Labour Officers
generallyin’ securing the6observance of Labour
legislation by inspection, the maintenance ofgood
industrial relations, collecting-and ‘collating infor- -
mation,givitigadviceth employéraandworkers, and
work in connection with:employmentandunemploy-
mentgenerally, _ ,

Special conditionIEthacalcsolaceiin.
Goyernshent beseconded tothd

cae dun seee ieability for theone year during time sui rr
post.will. bet heis not considered
Suitablehe willreverttohissubstantiveappointment
atthe endoftone yearor earlier, ey _

" Promistion to higher posts in e Department
in due cdurse be gheeposesinthe accordancemi
aand asvacancies occur,

ethod of application—~Applications should be %
add:inthecandidate'sownhandwriting30.a¢ to: .
reachthe. Commissioner of Labour, of
‘Labour, Lagos,not Jater than the28th Februstys
1959. They mustbe submittedontheproperforms
pbteinable rom any Labour ‘Office*arEmployment :
xchange. po 4

A candidate in Goveinmentservice should submit. ;
hisapplication throughsheHead ofese
“Heads: of.‘Departments are

Jetd recomnnt

> - P4099 Vol. ITE -are =a "

tudy of :
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Government Notice No. 77

FaornanMinietay or CommmnceasInoverny
VACANCY FOR EDITOR

Applications aré invited from auitably qualified
oan idatea for appointmentto the post o Editariin

. 6 Publications and. Information Division. of the
Federal Ministry of Commerce and Industry,
svacancy willwedfroiri the let ofApril, 1959,

2. Scale oftalary——-Group. 9—-£1,5 1 plus £3
Inducementaddition, where applicable.| 20 per cent
contract addition to the basic salary is payab ie JE the
appointment ls. oncontract.

4, Qualifications—-Candidates shoutd havehadat
lonnt “saver years’ expationceIn trade
journalism, Including feature writing, su editing

_ magazitine Jayout andthheplanning and’ goatin
publications.(They possible,

ofae‘bate ‘wortk)
FhoutedSeohave had considerable exp fleet oftthe
conduct ofpréaw relations and possosa & background
of industrial and coutmercial sffairs and 2 sound

“Anowledgs.of economics. A university degree in
Economica would be an advantage, would also

: experience af the economic problen} oF undere
developed countrica.

4, DutiesThe offigarstappointedwail berequired,
to edit. the Niger emi,& quarterly

- periodical whichiten38Tacs, should shortly” be
published 7monthly, This perisdicat. is printed
etter-press,in five colours with four-eblour| hustra-

‘tlonaneanumbarofadvertisements, some in colour,

duce

He will also berequired to. plan the production and
edit of Commercean
Ni a araleence backfor busineaayness whichfit

ape: iw annua ary various es zor
, businessmanand. Jeatlets Toublished aiecmaler

intervals’ Hewill havethescrvice ofboth trained
.. and untrained ataff and/ should be able to train
Nigorlan offiesra in periodical jours ism, In the
shacnceofthe Principal FukPublications Oreo he may
areauitadulcad'tonotinntfis. powbe Head oftheDivisien,
& i avhie ICittiog. a: fe oC
fracandintonaattontibrey “e

5. Gonditions. of servicé—te App sintment ‘on.
contract will ba for twotours in. the ifirst instance.
Pensionable appointment will be on probation. for
three yours:
contract

2 An outfit fillawanceof £60 ds Payable onfirst
appointment.

3. Rent ie payable: at the rate of S}epeeefcont of |
Q)salary when an. officer in oocupying vornment

quarters.
6. Method vicatlon—Bs ications shi malb

acldrosted“ofe'saprotary,I PFcderal Public sService
seoast reachhim ot later th

Reeetaeae aselcaticiafem canal
the prescribed form. which may be

ob provinelal o from the
Nigerien Informat Service. in’ Lagos; Tbadact,
Kaduna and Enugu. Applications fiom candidates
in, Government Servica:s ould be submittedeeee
tho appHcant’s Headof. Department and ahoul

in Suplisate on

aacom anied by a Confidential Report: on thenew-
onfidential Report form.

. ~ -p57304/8. 27

*

| OFFICIALGAZETTE

The ©

~ the Stet

Tndustry in:

A non-Nigerian will be. appointed on.
' for the oi

from candi-
dates not in. Government ServiceenTd bocompleted.

- ment on contract ‘terms, ‘Technical

GovernntentNotice No. 78

Fapenat. TREAsuRY

‘VACANCIESFOR STENOGRAPHERS.
IA ANDIIB

oat,areRies from. suitably qualified
idates for theposts of Stenographer, Grade ITA
TB in the Accountant-General’s Department,

Federal Treasury,
Salary scale—D1, 2, .3--£150-6-162+18-180-9-

244012-830-15-375,

37

Qualification—Candidatea must have had a good .
secondary education and bein. possession of the
Royal Society of Arts.or Federal Training Centre
certificates for minimum spéeds. of 83 wordsper
minute shorthand and 35 words por minutetyping. -
Mathod. of application—Applications should be

addressed ::° the. Accountant-General, Federal
Treasury

ftJanuary, 1959,
“Applications from candidates” in

service should be submitted throughthe applicant’3
Head of Department: and he accompanied |by a
confidential} report on. Secretariat Form, 79.

( . o74s/s, 1

Government Notice.No, 22 Gndpublication)

Prisons DEPARTMENT:

- VACANCIES FOR‘TECHNICAL
INSTRUCTORS

Lagos, 80-88 to reach him not later than:

Government —

,
o
e

Applicationsare inyited ‘from suitably. qualified ||
appointment. as Technical Instructors
oeartment,

Scale of s tT) 2, 3,. 4-['594-24-744 ;
greets777900-36-1,0114. “The entity point
would be governed by the candidates previous €x-
perience.

Qualification.—-Candidates forpensionable ap) oint-

Nigeriansfora)
in the Prisas|

ment must not be overiyears of age and should 3
have aerved A recognised pprenticeship ofat least
five yeara in oneof the buiking trades, followed by ~

, atleast Gve years oBt-ap renticeship¢experience srid
preferably should hold a
an: appropriate - subject. revious. experience. in:

w
k

instructingstaffin one oftheabove-nientioned trades .
willbe an advantage. Ability to control prison
labourjs essential,

Duties,—Selevred carididates will be responsible
nition and supervision of

operations the Prisons
prison buildings and'staff-quarters, prison camps and:
extensions to existingprisons), They.will -
responsible for the training of the juniorstaff and
prisoners employed |on puiiiding sites and-in prison. ° .

. workshops. . %  

Other conditions ofse

ply qhe post. isig
10 On pension

fotthe firsttthree yi

(#) An. outfit” allow cei of £60 is. payable on
t appointment. ,

(4d) Candidateswould be!‘consideredfor appoint-
1. Instructors

are normally postedto ReonMeadquacters Usbut
may be posted to any. atation in the Territoryfor

erisionable,
ble terms will be on probation’

le -

Bulagnecessary tocompleteparticular project.
ding operationsat the ‘more remote stations

will iavelvs considerable travelling:

so be:

epartment Chey rh :

rand Guilds Diploms:in. <.

s
Candidates em=2.
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Go). Rentispayable.atthegute:ofAkeronto _ Conditions

of

service—Poa t -perisionable
salarywhenopeteaN ‘the Board wtaf urStaffProvidentFund Scheme, Noto°
Method. of. application,—Appli

addressed to the’Secre
86, Lagos, 20 ag to

each:himnot laterthaythe:3ist January, 1959, -
*Appltchtions‘fram ‘éandlidates ‘riot inthe-Gaver
frientSEsouldbeccompletedin duplicate agithe
piesrescribed form, whichmay be obtained frddi‘all
esidéntsin-chargeProvinces, ardfromtheNigerian

_ Information Serviee, in. Lagos,~“Poadan,aduna,
sndEpugn, seth
«. Applications frome einiiidates* - Government

o
s

*=mum educatiol

_ Inanagemenit:(including

as dlinkbetweentheVvetetinaryresearch

"stock andpasture management and. record keeping! “§

and:other. conditians of.Service aténo

* madetothe Director, W;

: Grape I

Service shouldbe submitted:feetheapplitant’:
Headof Departmentandbo-accompanied tee Confie
dentialReport208 themnew“Confidential:ReportForti

, pulse
 

Gouanment NotleaNowBoapublisalboay
Wear African. Insrtrure ror:Trerzasosottinsis:

, Reseanc, Kappna

VACANCY FOR SENIOR FARM:ASSISTANT

‘ Applications are invitedtrotti suitably gepetionced
” candidatesfor-the post of Senior Farm’Assi
Veterinary Section of theInstitute at Vom.

#-—-Fed: Go ¢ ef
RResal Gavernraent Seale Bt

ieeals . didates tnust. ha rind..
2 feGeestavethey and”

‘must have had muchxgliebecpineeof livestoclt, fm

hts, temperatu: di nay dt:nthe perv 2wei y pi ree atid: diets ‘aris e su font
of subordinate staff, i

Duties—The candidate wil be. required.to #etve
officers.an

‘farm, and to relievethenk of routine|}

Conditions ofserviceThe post. is Perislonabe,

weplicable to officersin.the BerviceofthetheFeder
0vernmentofNigeria,

-Method-of. application—A licstions: should:abe
ApelR., Kaduna, not.later

than.amonthafterthe:Garaiteadvertinemnent,
cations ftomcandidatesin.GovernmentServiceshat
be submitted through the. Head. et the applicant's
Department.andbe accompaniedboyane

 

seport.- ° : ee ee 5.

Goverttinent WoriceNo2Cadpallieation)

"> otEasraan Resin LinpanyBoar
, Envou, Nagata. °:
VACANCYFOR STENOGRAPHER:GRADE:a1

Applications .are invited for”‘Sranocrarame, |

 

~Seale offsalary$180-9-934-12.430: a
_ Qualifications:Candidates: Aoreterably iomen)
should1 possnpsvessa fninimwim, educational Suslification. Fa

iadle, orthe‘Cambrid 6Si
Beateadsouldshow syidence’ ofhaving passed a

fal Society’ Of Arts: in Shorthand

 

hi
80Wordspe- minute‘arid:“Typewhiting.35Wordsper
minute sPequivalent tertificates obtained:front‘the
Federalde - Regiotial “'Triinifig:Centre). Officers
already:in the ServiteofGovettinentthose-eduta-
tional- qualification islowerthan Middle:VEb twho
are= otherwise qualifiedarealsoveligibile.” «.

yX

rhe

should
eeealPublic.Service

Applic:

queFtets: available. *e

Method of applicationApplications | in oem
vaiting,with¢fepses aE:cepificnes ‘recent

3 Librarian,
ERDDSBali:Mail. Hag, Enugu, not Intothank
20th Jan 9, Only the applications these
aeddorcorresvillbessetenvisigel

wy naBoe a 8 ~ 10/8.97207

GovernmentNotice’No,25 (2nd:publication

- Mickioray2OFAGnicuLTUaE,EASTERN
- REGIONOFNicEHIA.
be--Vacanonss FOR SOIL: SURVEYORS

Applications aroinéited fromsuftabh qualified.
mer Sealiatlycule

  

énfoneir Appointment as
al Department ofthe MinistryofAgric

Beatiea :

laryé—Seale “A? tan
wiaicen)&SesToaaeBAOapiaeeResa

£1, aa eres2£1,080.gearing point
werding previous Tndncernent
additionsvaryingfrom eaeto.fop00 wal be paid
where applicable.:ios

ualificationsA lanesmust.be rienced |
aftane [Ore : Apellg be required:‘taproduce,

‘previous epeticuce They should also
haveadegreeinanappropriateScience, beymust .
be able to proceed with theomganisation ofand-the
satryingoutaf:Surveywithsminimumofsupervision

~DuttesTiesuccessfuleandiditeswillberequired
to“cattyout.preliminary andreconnaissance ‘Soil
urveysofcertainareas in EasternRegion, “They .

will be expected:to‘spend * fale‘proportion of their
" fimeinthefield,

+ Other‘condions veroletott tall be on
“ bontract foroneaeT8ty Cad monthingthefirst
instance, .

2, Artoubtt slowaiee ‘of £60is payableon first
appointment. _

ao Se Rentts ableat the ratecat 8 ent of
‘salary whenscanoffer iis aioemete
_Quarperss: Vr

Methodof pian——Applicnons should be
addressed: to 1 . Sterelary; Public. Service Coni-
tnission, Enugn,aipttaterthanBthJantiary,1959,

Applications fram candidates not in Governfnent
Service ‘shouldbe completed hy duplicateon.the
prescribed form whichmay be obtainedfroni (a)all

: District, Offices;and (6).the ‘Nigerian, Information*. -
Bervico os; Thadan, Kaduna andEaugn, athe ,
CaminionettrEster Nigeria, 9 Nohber’
aOfieer $06 DiZoeNar2380 . c

iatOeotws ,
2" Appiications from: candidates in ‘Governeaent
sareehoaldbeabetted throughthe Heed oF

itaRaperanid ‘Be: -stcompanied by

i - POSS.3
is
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- GovarnmentNovice No, 79 . . fravels outside Nigeriuon the Government's behalf.
Vacaney ron Inustatat, Promoriont Comtatisstonan  GiirecaticWill be aubject to six months notice on

FOR Weatkan: NicHRIA .7

‘The Government of theWestern Region ofNige
invites application for the postof Industriat-Prom
tions Conimlssioner, "The holderwill be required to
advide the Government on industrialisation, to.
prgunise and run & Division. for the promotion. of -
industries big and sinall, and to expand andmaintain
contacts. or vernmnent's behalf with industrialists
local aswell axoverad
will have # continuing responsibility to ensure tha
the Governmentig fully briefed and ‘adequately

: existing and potential. industrialisation
ofthe Region. oo

2. The salary attached: to the ‘appointment is
subject to. negotiation. Leave will be at the rate-of
wave days for every month of sérvice and free
prasagos areprovided once everytour for the officer
and: his wife, In additlon, assigtance towarda

iidven’a passages is provided up tothe coat of two
| adulé return fares-for children below .cighteen years
oF age. A tour may [nat from. twelve to fifteen .
months, partof which may have to be spent’ on

si Inshort the Commissioner .

3. Considering the level of this appointment, the
Government has not prescribed specific minimum
ualifications but rather invites applications setting
orth as full a record as possible of the candidate’s
experience and background, together with an indica-
tion of the minimum salary and the minimum. and
maxinium periods ofservice that would be acceptable
ta him. Applications will not he considered from
people wholack practical industrial experience or
whowouldbe unabletofurnishimpeccable references.

4, Applications should ‘be submitted either to the
Director of Recruitment , Western Region ofNigeria,
Ibadan, or to the Office of the Commissioner. for
Western Nigeria, 178-202: Great Portland. Strect,
ondon

1959, . Information about. the general conditions
attaching to service under. the Western Nigeria
Government, and about the cost of living in the
Regionis. also obtainable from those addresses.

0394/S.2/TS..
 

Govdrnimant NoticeNo, 80
HLM. Customs anp Excise

W.i,, riot later than the 10th of January, -

' | . A

ve. mo SALE OF GOODSAT. SAPELE - .
"Unless previously cleared,the following ysclaimed goods lying in the Queen's Warehouse at SAPELE, '

_ will be sold by publfe Auction at the Queen's. Warehouse, Sapele, on Wednesdaysucceeding the elapse of.
one calendarmonthfrom the date offirat publication of this notice commencingat 9. a.m,- :

Dateof Namecfatre Numberof- 3 7
_ report craft or ship (2; (Marks and Nox - _ packages. * Description ofpackages

‘1311-58 Takoradi Palm. 8IK.MB. 821 47693 Lagos... 1 Bundle Iron Beds .
1361-88 Takoradi Palm N/IMNIN © ue 0 - oe 2 Lightweight Asbestos Cement

13-14-58 : Takoradi Pala  N/MN/N eee

- atecking area,

Sheets. :
i Bag French Chalk Paper Bag

“
 

Govsranient Notice No. 8f . i

A \
i}

HLM. Customs AND Excise

SALE OF GOODS AT PORT HARCOURT,
Unies reviously cleared, the following unclaimed good

HARCOURT,will besold by public auctionat thoQueen's ying in. the Queén’s Warehouse at PORT
archouse, Port: Harcourt, on Wednesday

aucceeding theelapas of one calendar month from the date of first publication of this notice commencing
ntg ams .

Dateos Name aim : Numb 2°het Naea Marks andNos, packager Desetiption ofpackages
- 35-10-38 Africa Palm RFS 924 ONITSHAPH

. _ 9424tet ae Lows 4 Cases Honey Fly Catchers
35-10-58 OF AS, ONITSHA ‘via PORT | . - Z

. - HARCOURT 19 aa 1 Case Shoes ,
47-58 WhiteWing. . HOLY ROSARYHOSPITAL " ,

: , . EMEKUKUvia PORT .
: , HARCOURT as De 1 Case Apothecary-ware

And ¢miscollancous quantity ofunidentifiable cargo lyitg intheQueen’s Warehouseand adjacentstacking
ated, :

4 Printed and Published by the FederalGovernmeit Printer, Nigeria, 13/159/5,250 ~
; rt Nig 3, Ov 3 free. i i

_legen33d bercopys New Subsenbere after Yarfesuarytdie ratSpot ret Priveforthe chengSap.
ual Subscription front Jet Jantiary each

%
2

.-(Antiseptol)

Jo
ent Printes for the subscription rate

And. « miscellaneous quantity: of unidentifiable cargo. lying-in the Queen's Warehouse and adjacent —


